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and'l‘rackTeamsGo
Undefeated; Base-
beITeam DropsOne
Game
In a review of athletics at A.I. duhg 1310. there is foundasulcleet cases for the greatestgratification; for. taking into con-sider-atlas the splendid success ofthe various teams that have rep-resented as during the year, it isnot 'psobeble that at any othercollege in the country has a rela-tively higher standard in athletics'be-i reached. nor that any othercollege has been more consistentlysleccesful in the three principleforms of college athletics, football,beselmll. and track. -mwith the baseball sea-son and including the track meetsc heldinthesprlng.A.&ll.wonin. 1910 three athletic championships,which is. to use a racy expression.“going some." beyond doubt. Theteam played its pert of. the year's championship program‘2 by losing only one of the entiref. schedule of games. scoring a totalof 105 runs to its opponents’ 33.and dubbing the season with awinning percentage of .938—atruly remarkable record that hasseldom, if ever, been equaled andprobably never surpassed by a col-lege team. Their playing through-out the season was of such a highorder and their victories over theother teanis of the State so de-cisive that the State champion-ship wes reddiiy conceded themby one of their greatest rivals.met-oAbout that time the track teamwas showing its mettle in themeets winning easily over allcompetitors end literally running?away with the first honors of theState in track athletics. Theirtotal score for the season was 243points to their opponents' 136——another greet record. 80 it onlyremained for the football teem tohold the stride set by the baseballand track teams and continue thechampionship getting in order tocomplete the string of victoriesand make the year one of un-broken successes. It is without aparallel in the athletic annals of——Oontinuedonpege4.

Intramural Sports.

Gain Popularity
Twenty-five Teams Compete
in largest Intramural Pro-
gram in the South.
All State College men are proudof their lntramurals. You have butto ask them. lntremurals startedat the college along with requiredand professional courses when thedepartment of physical educationwas inaugurated in 1924. J. F.Miller started with them and isstill with them. Personal super-vision of these activities was incharge of W. C. Parker for the firstthree, years, but since that timeMr. Killer has increased the sportactivities from seven to twelve andthe individual participation from100 to approximately 880 last year.Softball. which has grown to suchpopularity recently, was startedhere in 1934 both in class workand intramurals. We now havefour sport activities in each of thethree terms: Tou‘ch-football, basket-ball, softball. horseshoes, handball,. tennis, wrestling. boxing, velley-| ~ ball, soccer football, swimming andtrack. With the addition of thefive new dormitories this year, weexpect to have 25‘ dorm teams.tourism fret teams and five inde-pendent ciub teams compete with aparticipation of different individualstudents crowding the one then-sand-ark.Ithafnctthat this isatecb-nicel college with many afternoonlabs which cuts down the time ofperticiption to about one and one-belf hours in the late afternoon.. we try to make up for this short-egeoftimebyrunningofiallposcsible activities at night. It is alsoa we have made no no-to any ways nearour neighboring col-la the way of intramuraland courts to play our con-Bowever, when it comes toeathash‘ interest, spirit of rival-ry and spirit of good sportsman-State College intramurals‘4, take their hats off to no college in
Another divhion of this depart-“m 'e-ociated with intra-,mnrah h the required courses inm ednation. They do not, carry the ”entity of intramural-hfi these who investigate knewmeanest!!-
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RVSGrthII of Ahletics Parallels State’se
~

The “old timers" can well remember this varsity eleven. who played football under the name of the North Carolina State College ofAgriculture and Mechanic Arts, later changed to North Carolina State College.Playinginthedayswhentbe WI.isnotpoesibletoidentifymembersrifthegsoumbutitistbeteemof1808.
ThephoteoftbisgroupcamefromthefileeoftheAlurnniOflee.

Sports Editors Lavis

Praise On Wolfpack
By sons mnsnsm.(Times Sports Editor)

The N. C. State Wolfpack willbe a better football team this sea-son, but it will not be a winningone.From the senior veterans to therankest rookies Coach Doc New-ton's squad is improved and in bet-ter shape than any time in the pastthree years. Yet we cannot hope,much less expect, to emerge froma ten-game schedule which includesDavidson, Tennessee, Clem son,Wake Forest. Detroit, North Caro-lina. Duquesne, Furman, Duke andMiami, with a winning percentage.That would be asking too much. Ifthe Wolfpack gains an even breakin their 1939 slate, then the seasonshould go down as highly success-ful; that is, if you are not judgingsuccess‘on the number of gameswon and lost. After all, there arehigher goals to be attained thanvictories on the gridiron.Three years ago 1 came to Re.-leigh to work. It was about thesame time that Coach Newton. Her-man Hickman and Nig Wallercame to State. as coaches. It hasbeen a pleasure to watch at aeContinued on page 4.

By LAURENCE LEONARDSports Editor ‘Greensboro Daily News
Carroll Atkisson gesticulatedwith his right arm and declared:“These men have done 10 years

work in three years."Those words were by way ofintroducing Williams (Doc) New-ton and his State College assist-
ants to a five-county alumni meet-1ing of State College held recentlyin Greensboro. All State menknow Brother Atkisson. now presi-dent of the Greensboro alumniunit.And to some observers no truerwords were ever spoken. Nearmiracles have been wrought by themen who new guide the athleticdestiny of State College and itsWolfpack.From Williams Newton on downthrough the line—Herman Hick-man, Bob Warren, Nig Waller andWalter (Babe) Wood—the StateCollege coaching staff has injecteda new spirit into the atmosphereof the Wolfpack. No longer arediscourteous remarks cast in thedirection of the ’Pack, which once

CHAMPIONS OF THE SOUTH—1910
MV».~ A. qtrzvyvv—N

Longest Punt
. Wmthw.”331-.“qu Newsand0bserver.wasoneof11llynrds,made by Barry Rebenhin-st.when he played with Wake For-estinlOIO.
The punt came during WakeForest's annual classic withNorth Carolina State College onThanksgiving Day.
State College had, rushed theball to Wake Forest’s six-inchline. but lost it on downs.
Rabenhorst then dropped 10yards behind his own goal lineand booted a tremendous spiralthat carried 85 yards in the air.Gurley, State safety man.touched the ball as it rolled overthe goal line, and Johnson,Wake Forest end, fell on it fora touchdown five yards behind-the State goallline. rm

was subjected to many unkindcomments.We all for one and one for allwith the States in this day andtime. A happy spirit and. one that'sbound to be winning in one wayor another even in the face of aschedule that includes Tennessee,Clemson, Wake Forest, Detroit,North Carolina, Duquesne, Fur-man. Duke and Miami. Of‘thenine games only Furman couldordinarily be classed as a breather,but whoever remembers when-——Continued on page 8.v. .1 (x/‘AM v

reallyrough,thepictnrediowsplainiythenoseguandswornbyeverymenmeroftheteem. It
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Basketball Here
New Sport Not Recognised
By Athletic Association at
Inception.
Basketball was first introducedon the State campus in 1910, by theYoung Men’s Christian Association.The following excerpt from theAaromeck of that year gives thedetails:"Basketball is not one of the reg-ular college forms of athletics un-der the control of the Athletic As-sociation. At the beginning of thescholastic year 1910-1911, the ath-letic committee of the Young Men'sChristian Association set about toorganize a basketball team. Al-though it was hampered by a lackof funds. a respectable team wasgotten out in the fall and theprospects are'bright for a success-ful one in the spring. CaptainPeace, our new commandant, en-courages all forms of athletics andwillingly agrees for the men to beexcused from drill, which addsgreatly to the efficiency of theteam. .“The members are not yet en-titled' to wear monograms. Thecoach is E. V. Freeman, the cap-tain, P. B. Ferebee and the man-ager W. H. Davie.”\’\/ VV‘NV ..W
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In State’s History

State’s Quintet

Pulls Off Upset;

Becomes Champ
Red Terrors Run Circles
Around Duketo Win 1929
Conference Crown.
A N. C. State College basketballteam won its first and only cham-pionship in the Southern Confer-ence Tournament in 1929, by heat-ing Duke University’s quintet inthe final game. The victory cameas the result of five years of pa-tient work under a new systemintroduced by Coach Gus Tebell.At the beginning of the tourne-ment. State was rated near thebottom of the list of sixteen teams.in view of the fact that the RedTerrors won only six out of- 11games during the regular season.In ga i nin g the championshipcrown. State turned in wins overTennessee, Clemson, Mississippi,and finally Duke.

All-Southern
That victorious State team pro-duced three All-Southern men. inthe persons of forward llorrleJohnson. center Frank Godwin.and guard Bob Warren. Warrenis at present freshman basketballcoach and varsity football beck-field coach.State's tactics during the tournament were to play slow bell.keeping possession of the leatheras much of the time as possible.in the final game against Duke.the slow consistent attack leftthe Blue Devils completely be-wildered.Frank Godwin, State's eagle-eyecenter that victorious year. alsoled that season's conference scor-ing.

State, Carolina

Play Once More
Heels Best Wolfpack 18-12
in First Game Played in Fif-
teen Years.

3! WAD. DONThis school year North (hrolinesate eon... celebrates its gold-a‘“‘"°"“'y "Id Wrens the48th year of its intercollegiate eth-letic competition.
ing in 1893, the year Dean .Riddick came here WForest College tohand to the football gildiators afterhis full days in the “M3.classrooms. Dr. Riddick pleyed

C.from Wainlendahelping

Perrin Bushes, formerlawyer and an end on onegerolina'anfirst teams; Bert Get-ng, eno r Raleigh a andpostmanter at Raleighm theWoodrow Wilson admifliuratien.who "had learned his footballCaro us and Harvard: Dr. HubertBogsttir. notedan a late J. V. Highams,manager of‘the local F. W. Wool-worth store and a Cornell phyer.Severalflotfh "ilk... men not only as-sisted e coechi . but alsoflayed-rt; the team. itReno 0 ed A. d I. College’sfootball career, begin withterse fact: “Melisa playedbeckonA.dlf.College'steemef1895. There is no additional thison this season or the one of 18”.On October 8;. 1807. Guilford Col-lege defeated A. d M. 18 to 0."Said a write-up from The Newsand Observer of Raleigh:“The A. d ll. College can'tfootball a little bit. Gullford Col-lege won the game yesterday bythe score of 18 to nothing.""The farmer boys were outclenedat all points and the Quakers hada soft thing of it."

5%

tory was due to Melisa, of Raleigh.——Contlnued on page i.
Playing before the largest crowdever to witness a football game inNorth Carolina up to that time.the State College and Carolinagridiron warriors resumed rela-tions in 1920 after a lapse of 16years with the fighting Wolfpackcoming out on the short end of a13-12 count after one of the mostclosely contested battles in thehistory of the series.With [wildly cheering spectatorsfilling every available space in thestadium. the two rival elevensfought bitterly up and down thelength of the field with playinghonors evenly divided. Fumblesat crucial stages of the gameproved costly to State. It was afumble in the initial period thatpaved the way for Carolina's firsttouchdown and several times dur-ing the contest when State wasapparently on its way to victory afumble would halt the march tothe opponent's goal line.

FancetteSooeeaFaucette and Gurley proved tobe the most consistent ground-gainers for the Wolfpack. with theformer chalking up State’s firsttally after a brilliant 50-yard runshortly before the end of the firstquarter. At the start of the thirdperiod Captain Gurley electrifiedthe massed thousands by takingthe opening kicked and sprinting80 yards for a touchdown. Thescore then stood State 12. Caro-line 6. both teams having failedto convert the point after touch-down.State again received after Gur-ley's score but near midfield theCarolina defense stiilened andFaucette dropped back to kick.Pritchard. 'hr Heel tackle. brokethrough and after blocking thekick, scooped it up and scoredstanding up to even the count.Then. with thousands holdingtheir breath in hushed suspense,Blount. the opposing quarterback,place-kicked the pigskin in a per-fect are over the goal posts to putthe game on ice for the Carolinaeleven.

Baseball Teams for “its.
Years.
With the close of theseason this past spring. M.“Chick” Doak wound up his are.as a varsity coach at State CollegeFor fifteen years Coach Desk h

diamonders, and many M
his able tutelage.
countless students, startedcoaching career at Gnilford.own alma mater. These 5the Quakers in beeehll andball for three "Ml lessen.From Guilford be moved to Mhas and there led thein baseball and basketball in“
From the Hill Coach Mover to the Blue Devil's

them to the Digthe freshman nine againthe State championshipCharlie. making twotitles for the State

.... ersl‘faetminermac OIIII score Winston-SauteW t; ’0‘ unlesgne:0re-.ese
mm. w.mo.n~."moamun:aa¢swen-metals“.- Auntie11.1”.whentheWelped lenyef.wallepedfielle‘t-lbee. undhrCeaehBeedvhgfibtee-tethe “new“

"Much of the credit for on. vie ‘ '7

Mr. ‘Charley’ Coached State ’

been at the helm of the Wilma
teams have been turned out Inhr'
Mr. Charlie. as he is known is

their 1914 and 1915 m.



.31:‘‘ Three years ago this fall Wil-lhlu (Doc) Newton stepped intothe hardest football job in theseparts and came out with fiyingcolors.
His North Carolina State teamshaven't won any championships.but they‘ have pleased the alumniwith their fighting spirit and color-fnl football that have made them“look better in defeat than previousState teams looked in victory.”Coach Newton is a native North(hrolinian. His father is a retiredBaptbt minister of Thomasville.An athlete himself, the personableStatecoachwassoughtafterasaprep school player while at ClusterSprings Academy in Virginia. Fromthere he went to the University ofSouth Carolina and then into pro-fe-lonal baseball to become a mem-ber of the famous Baltimore Oriolesof the late Jack Dunn’s time.11in World War broke .into hisathletic career and he served thelastdayioftheconfiictasauArmycaptain. missing the opportunity ofwing overseas. After the Armis-tice was signed he continued hisbaseball and in 1924 took up coach-ing as a profession at Jones Val-ley High School, near Birmingham.Ala.in 1925 he began his collegecoaching career, serving until 1930at Birmingham-Southern and How-ard colleges in Birmingham as ana-lstant and freshman coach.The year 1991 found him on theUniversity of Tennessee staff as ascout and the following year heaccepted the position of head coachof football at Davidson College,winging with him Gene Meliver,t'he'r All-America halfback from
For five years he coached David-son teams to their greatest half-decade of football success. Twenty-thnee times his team returned vic-tOrles against seventeen defeats andfive ties.Signed to a 6~year contract atState during one of the bitterestfeuds in Wolfpack history—a feudover a previous coach that dividedthe alumni. students and faculty‘ into two distinct factions—Newtonwas greeted by nine boys the firstday he called spring football prac-tice. His patient, human ways 'ofhandling young athletes .won him, the admiration of all with whomhe came in contact and by fall hehad rejuvenated the Wolfpack,which went against its opponentsin such a determined way that itgave State its best football recordin five years. Only three gameswere lost as against five won andone tied.And the next spring when hesounded the call for candidates 103players reported!Coach Newton pledged to the stu-dents, faculty and people of Ra-leigh that the State team wouldplay the finest opponents availableand during his regime CarnegieTech, University of Detroit, Univer-sity of Tennessee, Duquesne Uni-versity and University of Alabamahave been added to the Wolfpackfootball program.His second Wolfpack team wononly three games. lost seven andtied one, but went down in historyas a gallant outfit that played suchopponents as Duke University andCarnegie Tech within a span offive days and had only three touch-downs scored against it. It was aneleven that lacked just a little ofbeing a truly great team.Coach Newton teaches a variationof the Warner and Tennessee sys-tems of football. He introducedwhat is known as the ultra-unbal-anced line formation, which heuses with the familiar single-wing
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Shownaboveis‘flippefl'Smlth.formerhcadfootballcoachoftbeState College Wolfpaek. SmithcametoStateCollegefromTen-nessee.
backfield formation. In the ultraunbalanced line only one playeris on the weak side of the snapper-back. Critics say that this givesthe middle of the line considerableadvantage in blocking over theforewall whose snapperback is inthe center of the line.The Wolfpack coach is an expertbaseball coach and usually devoteshis summers to coaching AmericanLegion junior baseball teams. He isa golfer of note and can be countedon to make the championship fiightin almost any tournament. He is‘ aPi Kappa Phi, is married to theformer Miss Annie Dee Rogers ofBirmingham and has two children,Jean and Jimmy.Dr. Robert 8. (Bob) WarrenBob Warren is the only alumnimember of the North Carolina Statefootball staff. He shone in foot-ball, basketball and baseball atState in the late 1920's after havinggraduated from the AmericanSchool of Osteopathy at Kirksville,Mo. Since receiving his 13.8. atState he has “med his MA. inphysical education at the Univer-sity of North Carolina. Coach War-ren left State to become head has-ketball coach at Virginia Tech, butreturned to his alma meter in 1930as freshman football, basketballand baseball coach. All of his teamsmade enviable records. When CoachWilliams (Doc) Newton came toState College be selected Dr. Bobas varsity backfield coach. in whichcapacity he has been most success-ful. Coach Warren is a Sigma Nuand a Lion. Mrs. Warren is the for-mer Miss Margaret Whittemore ofReidsville. N. C. They have onechild—Bobby, Jr.Herman HickmanAn All-America college guard at19 years of age, an all-Americaprofessional guard at 30, a top-ranking professionalwrestler at 21and an expert college line coachat 23-—-that's the record of HermanHickman, North Carolina State’svarsity line coach. Hickman is anative of Knoxville, Tenn. Heprepped at Baylor in Chattanooga,and played college football, wres-tling and track at the Universityof Tennessee. His pro ”career waswith the Brooklyn Dodgers and in1936 he left professional wrestlingto accept the position of line coachat Wake Forest College. When New-ton came to State College hesigned the famous Hickman as hisvarsity line ‘ coach. Rotund Her-man is an SAE and the biggestman in the Raleigh Junior Cham-ber of Commerce. Mrs. Hickman is—Continued on page 3.
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SeenhcelgOscar-Glindmeyer.custodianofthegymnasinmandincbargcoftheequipmnt. "The Sarge," as he is known to hundreds of State athletes. is kept busyCollege Athleticissuing and collecting equipment from members of the Wolfpack.

Riddick ServedAs

First State Coach
(new. Notei The following mm.b reprinted with permhsion of The State,magaslne published in Ralekb by CarlGoerch. The author is a well known at-torney in Lumberton. In recent years Mr.Lawrence has written a considerable num-ber of interesting hhtorical sketch. Thisarticle on Dr. Biddick orkinally appearedin The State.)

By R. C. LAWRENCE
Born in Raleigh. I knew State

College before there was any. Iknew Col. L. L. Polk of the FarmersAlliance who pled for the estab-
lishment of such an institution; 1chanced in the House the day Au-
gustus Leazar, representative fromIredell, introduced the bill creating
it. I was a page in the Senate and
acquainted with Captain 8. B. Alex-ander, Senator from Mecklenburg,who piloted the bill through thatbody. I knew W. J. Peels, Walter
Hines Page, Josephus Daniels, andother members of the Watsuga
Club, which championed such aninstitution. i knew Col. A. Q. Holla-day, its first president. For 50 yearsthe college has been acquiring alittle of the patina of time and hermost prized possession is WallaceC. Riddick.He’s been at State ever since1892. and all friends of the col-lege (which includes all Carolin-ians) hope he'll be there manyJM“

LATEST ADDITION TO ATHLETICS

Veteran Athlete

DB. W. O. RIDDICK
Shown above is Dr. W. C. Rid-dick, to whom Riddick Stadium isdedicated. He was a former StateCoach. A brief history of his lifelife was written by It. 0. lawn-once.

more years, and the chances arethat he will, for these Riddlcks area hardy stock and once they come,they come to stay. His forebearscame from Gates, and down thereold man Joseph Riddlck .came tothe Legislature 32 terms; and Wil-lis Reddick from the neighboringcounty of Perquimans was in theLegislature for 24 terms.
Born in Wake CountyOur Doctor was born in Wakein 1864. Baptist. but impartial. Hegave both Wake Forest and theUniversity the chance to educatehim, taking his degree from ChapelHill in 1886. Later he went to Le-high University where, with thatsame fine impartiality. he devoted60 per cent of his time to civil engi-neering (enough to make the honorroll) and the other 50 per cent tofootball. Attended classes with atransit in one pocket, 9. football inthe other, prepared for any emer-gency.

He was the first North Carolin.ian, so far as the records show. toget a CE. degree. That was back in1890, and at that time there wereno colleges in North Carolina of-fering anything like an engineer-ing degree.He came to Sta. as professor ofmathematics and engineering in1892, and the institution has grownup around him. Back in my boy-hood the college had but one build«ing. standing out a plat of land do-nated by the lam Stanhope Pullen.Now look at it, with 35 buildings.500 acres of land: more than 2,000students! In the remarkable growthof the college our Doctor has playeda most important part, and to himmuch of its development may beattributed. He served seven yearsas its vice president; then in 1910

I
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resigned to become dean of theSchool of Engineering. Having re-signed this position in 1937. he isnow dean emeritus and professorof hydraulics—still going strong.
A Great Mathematiclan

The Doctor not only knows theo-retical mathematics. but knows howto put it to e and bring aboutpractical resul . He is a practicalmathematician and is most in char-acter in that branch of his scienceknown as applied mathematics. Hecan do things in practical‘ and ap-plied mathematics tbat will sur-prise you.
When they confer the accoladeupon a great chemist or a big en-gineer. they make a doctor of lawsout of him, and both Wake Forestand Lehigh University honoredthemselves in conferring such de-grees upon our Doctor in 1917. Hewas entitled to them, for he’s al-most as much a practical lawyeras he is a practical mathematician,and he is a veteran when it comesto telling railroad and power com-panies, and their counsel, how todefend unjust suits for damage. Heis one of the few expert witnessesI have known who can go upon thewitness stand and tell things inlanguage capable of being under-stood by the average juryman. Oft-tlmes the expert witness clotheshis testimony in such technicalterms that the juryman is bothbe ildered and amazed, and re-tai 3 nothing whatever of the tes-

LITTLE BUT

Techs Were Given

State Grid Crown_

In Banner Season ‘3. .

_\
Football Coach Gus choll.above. was the key man in thesuccess of the 1087 Wolfpack.turning out what was consideredthebestteamin the SouthernCon-forence.WW

tlmony of the expert. But Dr.‘Rld-dick tells a technical story in lan-guage so simple that the averagejuror not only instantly grasps itsmeaning, but also grasps the truthof the witness.
Some Engineering Achievements
0 He's the biggest thing we possessin the way of an engineer. He isthe only living thing of which Wal-nut Creek stands in awe. When Dr.cntof the State Riddick comes near. that streamslowly sinks out of sight and hidesuntil he passes by, for she rememehere what the Doctor did to herin 1914 when Raleigh had to com-pletely renovate its water supply.Of course they turned the job overto Dr. Riddick and he built LakeRaleigh and stopped Walnut Creekfrom fiowing tworor three yearsuntil his storage lake could fill up.So the creek has been just a trifleleery of the Doctor ever since. Hedesigned our water system here inLumberto and in many othertowns of ‘he state. When he canget the leisure, I wish he wouldwrite up his experiences with thewater supply of Raleigh under thecaption “Walnut Creek Tanked Up;orlthe Water Towers of Raleigh."

Really Knows His Stuff
He is so accustomed to engineer-ing that be long ago discarded theuse of all instruments. He workedquadratics in his head backwards.For years he has been a consultingengineer, or an ‘engineer of engi-neers. When the other boys get aproblem of construction they do notunderstand, when there's a stresson a bridge, a strain on a culvert,when a complicated question ofdrainage is involved; when thereis ‘a delicate question of locationon a city site where a few feet willrun into thousands of dollarr—the .other engineers dump it upon Dr.Riddick's lap and abide his judg-ment. The Doctor yawns politely,tells them what to do, goes out andlooks in on the current footballgame, then comes home, gets outa topographical sketch of the Bluel—Continued on page 3.
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Hemayappasrtobea’smallfellow.bntkeepyoueyeaenlenythey made him president, and he leeso,nbove.ferhelscertaintotnrninso-e’flghtyfineworkthis
so continued until 1923, when he year. '

Undefeated. in Con-
ference Competition;
Featured Such Men
as McDowell, Adams
and Warren

BySAHIcDONAID
The unending procession of foot-ball seasons, players. coaches, andteams brings many good years.more had years. and very. veryseldom it is that a team com.along worth remembering 10 yearslater. ‘Rose Bowl teams. of course, aregenerally worthy of that honor.Undefeated teams. also, stick tothe memory. But rare, indeed, isa team, once beaten, which is re-membered by e vs ry alumnus.every undergraduate, and everygrammar school kid.State College, now in the midstof an anniversary celebration, hadone such team—in the year 1917.You can sing of your grid greatsand your near grid greats. but youcan't surpass that 1987 Wolfpack.Gus Tebell was State's headcoach that year. He was assistedby Butch. Slaughter, Dr. Ray Ser-mon, and John Drennan. Dreiinanwas the freshman coach.'Tebell's TechniciansAnd Tebell's Technicians went.through a nine-game schedulewith only one blot. They unusedthe State grid crown and wereundefeated in Southern Con‘er.ence competition—and the co erbence then included such bruisersas Georgia Tech and Alabama.State rightfully entered a claimfor the conference championship;but they had won only five games.being surpassed by two otherteams.There was one outstanding rea-son for State's success in 1997—a Galnesvllle (Florida) yo u t hnamed Jack McDowall, slight ofbuild and handsome of features.was a veritable jumping jack inthe backfield.McDowall tossed serials with arapier-like thrust; lie ran like afrightened deer: and punts of 85yards were not strange to his.'twinkling toes. Jolting Jack wasa heady field general who very'seldom made a mistake. He knewthe caliber of every man on theteam—and he also know thatwhere there is dynamite, there islikely to be an explosion. Therewas an explosion in every Stategame that year.Two sophomores, up from aState championship freshman out-fit, made a good State team a greatone. Busting Bob Warren, 180pounds of lethal explosive, roamedat fullback, and there was nevera greater back than was WisconsinBob. Childress was a glue-fingeredleft end, and he stuck to the aeri-als of McDowall, Warren, andSparky Adams like sticking plas-ter. Nick of SnapahawBut don't overlook the lad whokept theyteam's morale up to par—he was Newman Bartemus Nich-olson of Saxapahaw, captain andright guard on the Tech team.Nick was a mountain of strengthon offense and defense, alhtoughbe weighed only 180 pounds.Here's the way the No. 1 boyslined up for almost every gamein 1927: Ends—Jordan and Chil-dress: tackleiLEvsns and Lepo;guards — Vaughn and Nicholson;center—Matte; backs—Adams.McDowall, Chink Outen, and War-ren., When 23 chunky boys reportedto Coach\Tebell on September 5in 1927, be promptly labelledthem the best prospects since the1921 team which had such starsas Tom Park, Red Johnson, andRust Faucette. The team lived upto expectations.in the opening game, againstElon's Christians. the famed trioof Warren, McDowall. and Adamswas uncontrollable. Adams oncesnagged an opposition pass andgalloped 86 yards for one touch-down in a 39-0 victory. McDowallreturned a kickoif 85 yards foranother marker. And Warren set;some sort of record—he gained 80,20, and 10 yards on three succes—sive plunges through the line.Only DefeatBut the dull, dark day of 0cto--her 1. was to come. with the Techs-facing a fighting Furman Hurri-cane in Greenvllle before a crowdof 3,500. Whitey Rawl, Tamiquarterback, tore at the left sideof State's line. flanked the ends.outran the backs, out-kicked andout-passed the three triple-threatsthe Wolfpack warriors boasted.When the last whistle sounded.State had dropped a 20-0 game, itsonly defeat of an otherwise pervfeet season.A Southern Conference engage-ment with Clemson's Tigers inRaleigh was lien for the hungry‘Wolves. On that day the Tigersfought gamely but vainly and lost.18-6. McDowell’s accurate pass-ing thrusts racked up another win.Returning to his native state.McDowall gave the homefolkssomething to weep about. He in»tercepted a pass and ran 85 yardsfor one touchdown, he passed toChildress for 80 yards and a set-upfor another touchdown as Statetrampled Florida, 18-0.another Southern Conference fray.Not since 1931 had State do»tested the Tar Heels of Carol..--—-Continned on 8. .

it was



Versatility Theme
Of State Coaches

(Continued from page 2)
the former Miss Helen Smith ofKnoxville. Tenn.
Edmund landith (ng) Waller
Perhaps the most versatile manon the State College coaching stairls Nig Waller. who has the titleof freshman football and baseballcoach. His duties also include thoseof physical education instructor.Waller is a native of’ Bessemer,Ala. where he was an all-roundhigh school athlete before enteringVanderbilt to play varsity footballand baseball and secure his A.B.degree. He captained the nine inhis senior year, 1927. and began hiscoaching career that fall at Besse-mer high. In 1933 he obtained hisM.A. degree in physical educationat Peabody and for the next threeyears coached at State TeachersCollege in Murfreesboro. Tenn.From 1936-87 Coach Waller wassupervisor of recreation with theTVA and came to State in 1937 tocoach the freshman teams for CoachWilliams (Doc) Newton. Waller re.cently published Nip Walter'sSports Recorder, a systematic ath-letic records keeper. He is a SigniaNu and married to the formerMiss Betty Stephenson of Birming-ham. They have two children, Mere-dith, Jr., and Douglas.

Walter (Babe) WoodThe newcomer to the stafi thisyear is Walter (Babe) Wood, theuniversity of Tennessee quarter-back for the past three years andnow freshman backfield coach here.Coach Wood played three years ofhigh school football, baseball. bas-ketball and track in his native Mc-Minville, Tenn” and then matricu-lated at Burritt Prep in Spencer,Tenn., helping that team lay claimto the mid-south football champion-ship. In 1934 he entered the Uni-versity of Oklahoma, but the nextyear Went to the University ofTennessee where he madethe all-Southern team. He starred for threeyears for the Vols on the gridironand one year on the diamond. Heis and ATO and is married to theformer Miss Margaret Anne Brownof Knoxville, Tenn.
Techs Were Given State Grid
Crown In Banner Season

(Continued from page 2)
They were thirsty for Ram blood.and when the day of October 30was over, the Wolves were lickingtheir chops over a 19-6 victoryover the lads from the Hill. Mc-Dowell, Warren. and Hunsuckerled the attack.ExhibitionMeeting. as they do this season,in Greensboro, State and Davidsonoffered an exhibition that amount-ed to just that. McDowall maderuns of 86 and 49 yards, and War-ren ticked off one of 30 as theTechs won. 26-6.With the State championship atstake. State met Duke in Durhamon November 12. The Blue Devilsboasted a powerful array. as theydo every year. But McDowail con-verted after two touchdowns andthe rollicking Raleighites tri-umphed, 20-18. So far as Statewas concerned. the season was asuccessful one — with victoriesover Duke and Carolina.State thumped South Carolina.34-0. on Thanksgiving Day andprepared for an intersectionhl tiltwith Michigan State Aggies, a tra-ditional foe.Tebell's Technicians set anotherrecord against the Aggiea. Elevenmen played the game for Swithout a single substitution— 1iron men. What's more, they won,19—0, and ended a great season.“Twas the Greatestit was the greatest season Stateteams have enjoyed before or sit-er. There were some of the great—est players on that team State hasever . Everywhere in theState. football fans were acclaim-ngtlie watchful Wolves.Sports Editor Anthony J. lie-VKeviin of the Raleigh News andObserver placed four State playerson his all-State selection. The fourw are Nicholson, Childress, Mc-Dowall. and Warren. The four to-gether on one team was enoughto cause even the toughest oppo-sition to tremble and shake alittle.To live in the past is a very.very. veryhad habit. It shouldbe avoided whenever possible. Butwlo's to blame a Wolfpack sup-rpasta for looking back to 1927and wishing that McDowalls, War-“cat‘s. Nicholsons. and Chil-ds-aes cane every year insteadof use?

FACING A mu.mm

Head football coach Williams “Doc" Newton. above. faces the tough-est schedule in State‘s history. He will pit the “'olfpnek against themighty Tennessee Vols in today‘s feature of Homecoming celebration.
/

FIRST STRINGER

nBillRetter.shownhereashehoversovertheballathisposition at center, is one of the mainstays in the Wolfpack line. flatteris gaining fame is! the athletic field as well as in State's encounters.

HERE’S POWER PLUS

(Continued from page 2)
Ridge. and sits down for an eve-ning of real relaxation.
' Maybe you do not know what atopographical map is. This is asketch concerning a scholar. andmy language must be scholarly. re-strained and refined. None the less.1'“ give you just a hint of whatsuch a map is. It is what Shermansaid war was.His mind is so saturated with en-gineering that if sister Sally Randwere to appear in Raleigh and thepapers asked Dr. Riddlck to coverthe engineering phases of the sit-uation. he would come out of theperformance with a map showingall sorts of curves. graphs, and oth-er mathematical and engineeringformulae.
He has degrees other than aca-demic and honorary ones. GovernorGlenn made a Colonel out of him.A colonel such as J. W. Harrelsonat State? No, a colonel in the En-gineer Corps. And King Alexanderof Yugoslavia honored our Doctorby making him a Knight of St.Sava.The Doctor has been a firm be-liever in clean athletics since hisearly days at Wake Forest and theUniversity. His friends claim thathe collaborated in producing theslogan “menu sand in corpora sane,"for he has always believed in thedoctrine of the sound mind in thehealthy body. Therefore, he hasbeen for football first, last and be-tween times. I wish he would getup a team of old-timers and trainthem for the Rose Bowl. For sucha team I suggest Prof. M. C. S.Noble, Prof. Horace Williams. JudgeFrank Winston and Pete Murphyfrom the University; Dr. HenryLouis Smith and Dr. Walter L.Liugle from Davidson; SenatorF. M. Simmons and Dr. W. P. Fewfrom Duke; Drs. Needham Y. Gul-ley and B. F. Sledd from WakeForest. Dr. Riddick could trainthese young men and Southern Cali-fornia would at least have its handsfull.Our Doctor has not lost the arthe acquired prior to 1889 when hecoached the Wake Forest team, onwhich were Mr. Justice Devin ofthe Supreme Court, Dr. Enoch Wal-ter Sikes. president of ClemsonCollege: Dr. Hubert Royster, dis-tinguished Raleigh Surgeon; thelate Rev. Dr. John B. White, dis-tinguished preacher; Oscar Riddick.footballist par excellence; the lateW. C. Dowd, eminent editor. Theywon the state championship, forWake Forest was state champion“Long, long ago: long, long ago."

Riddick StadiumWhen they built a magnificentstadium at State what did theyname it? Riddick Field, of course,for no other name would have beenappropriate, for Dr. Riddick hasdone more for the cause of ath.letics than any other academiclanin the state. And he is always onhand when there is anything doingthere. When the bands play, whenthe crowds cheer, when the Cover-nor takes his seat, when the BlueDevils march on the field from oneend. the Wolfpack from the other.when the two elevens line up, andthe quarterback calls out the firstsignal—Dr. Riddiek knows the playto be made, for he's an old hand.I can best describe him by say-ing that he is a civil engineer——one of the finest gentlemen you evermet. The real acid test for anycollege professor, any universitypresident, is how do his studentsconsider him? If they turn thumbsdown, there is something to be de-sired. If they approve him, he mustbe all to the good. When State was

. Big John Savini will out.“pingnphisaidoofthe'l’nck‘ah.Baotou-mm.HandsomeJolnwlllseapleflydactiondnringaeason.the

ALUMNI ATHLETIC
TROPHY

Little Artie Rooney. shown above as he boots a high one, will bean important cog in the Wolfpack‘s machinery during the entireWe wA very fast man, Rooney is also an ace hurler.

PASS SNAGGER

Shown above is Mickey Sullivan. act first-string

|
The Alumni Athletic Trophy isawarded to the athlete voted by

the students as being the beat all-around athlete of the year. Thealumni award is a large silver cupwith the State monogram inscribedon the side. and is surmounted byan eagle. The cup becomes thepermanent property of its winner.Selection of the athlete for theAlumni Trophy is made by popularvote of the entire student body. andit is a high honor for any athlete.

O O O CEligibility
Present rules of Southern OOI-~ference eligibility are a farfrom the first years of football atState College when local basins.men coached the Wolfpack andeven played on the team.

Willi1mmWINGA'I’I. NOI‘I’I casoma

end. who will figureheavily in “Doc" Newton's plans for this season.
wanting a president back in 1916.its Alumni Association unanimous-ly,endorsed Dr. Riddick for theposition. Of all the fine tributespaid to him during his long career,I think this is the finest.

I understand State is lookingaround just now for a suitable coatof arms. May I suggest one? LetDr. Riddick be shbwn on top ofHolladay Hall, rampant, 0r; transitand a few logarithms. urgent, assupporters; while at his feet sitsa freshman vert. I am authorizedby the blaster of the College atArms to say this represents a greenfreshman. supporters done in all-ver. while the figure of Dr. Riddickis stamped in gold. For he’s puregold here in Carolina.

N. C. State Varsity‘ Football Jersey Numbers
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, (hide. and Jake Wade,

in by winning the pole vault andplacing second in the high jump.
Besehh Coach Closes Career

(Continuedfrompagel)

Brown is playing second base forthe pennant contending St. Louis

Weds. Dutch Holland, Red Iassiter.Red Johnson, Red Correll, andnumerous other former State starsunder Mr. Charlie have seen actionin many fast minor league clubs.Coach Doak has been a memthof the physical education depart-ment pines 1934, and it is in thisupeeity that he will continue towork at State College. His familiarface will be missed when the base-ball aspirants begin to throw thehil'eehlde around next spring.
Intramural Sports
Gain Popularity

(Continued from page 1)
they are conducted on the samephne as the largest and most prog-ve universities of the nation.usual work given in most col-IQ. of the South is- simply "anopportunity to get regular exer-ome." At State College. in additionto this objective. we present thesecoussesouthesamebasisastheother college courses. Instructionis the keynote of the class work.All possible efiorts are made toteach freshmen individual coordi-nated physical skills in doing in-teresting athletic. gym tic andstandardised activities. a sopho-more year students are permittedto elect from popular team sports.Instruction is given seeking to givea na- degree of skill in the sportof their choice. Competition inthese sports are then afforded inthe intramural program. It is ex-pected that students will carry onafter graduation in the sport inwhich he has become most profi-cient. Hygiene courses are taught, in conjunction with the freshmanyear. seeking to develop habits.knowledge and appreciation ofgood health.
Sports Editors Lavish

".Preise 0n Wolfpack
By some nasium.
(Continued from page 1)

distance the progress made bythese men. the progress and changein spirit of the student body. theprogress in reorganising the alum-ni groups, the progress of StateCollege in general.Today State College is steadilygrowing above the horison of average colleges and will eventuallystand out like a lighthouse on astormy night. The school is broad-ening and daily gaining nationalrecognition. It is growing and willsome day be the best of its kindin all Dixie, maybe the nation.This has all come about by goodplanning. sound ideals. and manylong years of patient work. Ba-sically the.eystem is sound and itwill stand the wear and tear of theyears to come.In such‘a manner your footballteam must be built. Mighty footballmachines are not built over night.Some four years ago State Collegefiootbell teams were always crying,“Wait until next year," but nextyear never came. Why? Becausethe system and methm‘s employedwere not sound.In my opinion State has mademore improvement on the footballfield than any college in the Souththe past two years. To sayleast, your squads are built on“ed sound underpinning and havethe spirit that makes you proudwhether it wins or loses.The Wolfpack of 1939 is a finep of scholars. athletes andgentlemen. Their spirit is,lflpercentandyoucanreetas-a:
.mdthey’llfightaslongastherein their bodies. They maythe most talented squad in

a team are more spiritedany two of the past decade.

Pack will defeatxnetrolt, Duqueene

Five but they work harder,

filmi i

E
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hope.IF—the Wolfpack should ‘find’itselflnthisgameandhitawin—ning stride anything could happenfrom this point on. However. theseason is young and many of theplayers are inexperienced, and thentoo we must allow for injuries thatOn present form -I believe the
and Furman and lose to Duke andNorth Carolina with the Miamigame a toss up. Yet, there aremany an upset on the gridiron.The Wolfpack has a tendency toplay its best games against thestronger foes and in this game offootball anything can happen. Ifthe students want the Wolfpack to“keep fighting along" then. theymust too, not individually, not ingroups. but as a student body.
Growth of Athletics
Parallels State’s Development

(Continued from page 1)
who spent three days with theGuilford team. coaching theQuaker boys."Perhaps that was the reason whyA. a M. reached out in 1899 andhired a coach—Dr. John McKee,present City of Raleigh physician.Coach McKee's team played “aplucky game" against North Caro-lina. but lost 34-0. In a secondencounter, though. the Tar Heelswere played to an 11-11 deadlock.Bingham School of Asheville wastopped 180 and scoreless ties wereplayed with Guilford and David-son. while the Cadets of Oak Ridgedefeated the local 100. Anote appended to this rd read:“A. a M. won the state champion-ship of schools and colleges (ex-cept UNC)."The next year A. d M. broadenedits schedule to include V. P. 1..South Carolina. Georgia and Gal-laudet. It produced a second teamthat beat Horner Military Academyof Charlotte H. ‘In 1909 Arthur Devlin, a-famousbackfield star at Georgetown Uni-versity, became head coach of theteam'that had 0. Max Gardner, aale-pound left tackle, as its cap-tain. Much stress was laid on theweight of the players at that timeand old A. t M. took pride in thefact that its club averaged 174pounds per man. The next yearGardner became 21 years of ageand added a pound to his weight,but the weight of that team, cap-tained by J. P. Gulley. slumped to108 pounds and had an average ageof 30 years and nine months.Gardner nape-hBy 1904 Gardner weighed 930pounds and was six-feetrtwo—J‘thetallest and heaviest man on theclub."W. S. Kienhoits, powerful formerMichigan back, took over the coach-ing reins in '04 and had Dr. JoelWhitaker, alumnus and now a doc-tor in Indianapolis, Ind., as assist»ant. G. W. Whitney became headcoach in 1905. In 1909 Michigan'sfamous Willie Heston coached andDr. Arthur J. (Babe) Wilson, nowhead of State’s chemistry department. captained the team that wasbeaten only in its final game andthen by V. P. I. 0-0.The late Frank Thompson, oneof State's most illustrious athletesand for whom the college's gym-nasium is named, captained the1907 team that was coached byMichie Whitehurst, former Mary-land player, and won the “cham-pionship of the South." although itwas tied 5-5 by the N. C. All—Stars.. Three other famous men servedState about this time. They wereEddie L. Green, Pennsylvania'simmortal gridster and trackman,Jack Hagerty, who first ame hereas Green's assistant, and MikeMartin, State’s first trainer, whonow holds the same position forthe Washington Senators of theAmerican Baseball League.RecordUnder Green's direction State en-joyed its greatest football pros-perity and this prosperity seemedto engulf the other sports, also.Not a single football game was lostat home in seven years. In four ofhis years the young mentor, whocoached one year at the Universityof North Carolina before coming toState. lost only three football

“A. I M. won three athleticchampionships in 1910, which is,to use a racy expremon. goingsome beyond a doubt.” states anold clipping.to opponents 33 and winning per-centage of .938; lost one game.. Won first honors in track athletics.scoring 243 points to opponents 125.They brought home from Norfolkthe South Atlantic championship infootball, won on Thanksgiving Day.There never has been. a footballteam like this at A. h M. before,and there have been few footballteams like it anywhere. Alquouth-ern men on the team are: D. A.Robertson. hb; D. B. Floyd. rg, andJ. C. Bray, c.“Harvard and Yale tied. Yale

“Baseball—106 runs my Johnson,

igan. strongest in the West. and de-feated Cornell. ~Unlversity of Penn-sylvania defeated Villanova bysmall score and we played Villa-nova to 9-0 tie, which was largelyA. a M. favor."In 1913 Col. John W. Harrelson.now dean of administration here,became graduate manager as ath-letic management stepped from thestudent class ' into one of boundbusiness. Formerly the coachesand interested faculty men. such asA. F. Bowen, who Dean Riddickgives credit for financing State’sfirst grandstand and Dean ThomasNelson had looked after the busi-ness end.Through the years, athletics atState College has endeavored tokeep pace with the rapid growthof one of the nation's outstandingtechnical institutions. Many notedpersons contributed their efforts tothe expansion of athletics, amongthem Football Coaches Harry Hart-sell, Tal Stafford. Bill Feteer, Buck'Shaw, Gus Tebell. John VanLiew,Clipper Smith, Hunk Anderson andnow Williams (Doc) Newton.
Goal-Line Terror-sFetser’s_ 1919 team, althoughbeaten 49-0 by the Navy, piled up351 points to the opponents' 75 toclaim the South Atlantic title. DickGurley,schools at Newton. was captain ofthe team, which resumed relationswith the University of North Caro-
now superintendent of

iina after a break in 1905.State's other great football teamwas the one of 1927, coached byTebell. that 'was beaten 30-0 byFurman but licked mon. 39-0, Clem~son 18-0. Wake Forest 30-7, Florida13-0, North Carolina 19-0. Davidson36-0,. Duke 30-18. South Carolina34-0 and Michigan State 190 to layclaim to the Southern title.Butch Slaughter was line couhof that aggregation, Dr. Sermonthe backfield coach. Stafford thegraduate manager and Nick Nichol-son captain and aleouthernguard. Other members of the clubwere Dr. Bob Warren, now back-field coach here; Jock McDowell,all~Southern quarterback: BillMatte. Bob Evans, Don Childrees,Freddy Crum, John Lepo, JackieJordan, Fred Vaughan. ChinkOuten, "Shoe" Floyd, Frank Good-win, Peanut Ridenhour, GeorgeHunsucker, Sparky Adams, NorrisJeflrles, Jack Ford and John Har-den.Baseball started in the spring ofthe same year that football had itsbeginning at old A. e M., and manyhave been the stars that havestepped from this institution intofast professional baseball; JohnLeaning of the Boston Bees; ChinkOuten, formerly of Brooklyn, KempWicker of the Yankees, Jakie Wadeof Detroit, Jimmie Brown of theSt. Louis Cardinals and Dutch Hol-land, formerly of the Cleveland,Detroit and Boston Braves clubs,just to mention a few.These lads are products of CoachChi'ck Doak, who served his 16thyear as coach 'of the Tech base-ballers last year. \Track competition, interruptedfor seven years and started thespring before last. was first organ-ised in 1898. Now Tech cinder-path aspirants cavort on one ofDixie's finest iio-yard ovals, whichhas two seven-lane, zzo-yardstraightaways. Dr. Sermon is andhas been track coach since 1924.when he joined the sports facultyand inaugurated cross-country as aminor sport.Basketball bad its beginning atState In 1908 and was played inthe old mess hall. long since torndown, and until 1925 in Raleigh’sold city auditorium. Then the bes-ketball players moved into State'snew gymnasium. which at thattime was the last word in gymns.Conference ChapsThe basketball team of 1929romped through the Southern Con-ference tournament to become oili-ciai champions. Coached by Tebellthese boys played major roles inthe triumph: Captain Hank Young.Bob Warren, Frank Goodwin. John-Imrry Herr. SkeetAtkinson, Bill Brake and JohnGammon. Dr. Sermon who succeed-ed Tebell has coached the team upto the present time and will coachthe quintet this year, after whichhis resignation becomes elective.The year of 1924 was the begin-ning 0f State's present wellorganaised department of physical educa-tion and athletics. Its new gym-nasium. "one of the largestbest equipped in the South,” wasthe envy of most Southern institu-tions. The Board of Trustees cre-ated the department of physicaleducation and athletics and broughtJohnny F. Miller, former Univer-sity of Mimouri and SpringfieldCollege athlete. Missouri coach andmajor league baseball player, hereto head the department and organ-

members of the faculty. Amongthem were 0. C. Taylor. chairmanand vice president of the amine;Dean Nelson. of the Textib l:I. n. Wooten. mistive atSchool of Engineering; A. F.Greaves-Walker. of the CeramicDepartment. Alumni I. L. Cloyd.Dean of Students. and Dr. A. J.Wilson, head of the Chemistry De-partment.Items-her haw?Miller selected a sin! of BuckShaw. now head coach at SantaClara University. football coach:Gus Tebell. head basketball coachand football assistant; Chick Doak,baseball coach; Wallace Parker.tennis coach. and Sammy Home-wcod. freshman coach. All werehired to instruct in physical edu-cation as well as to coach.Cross-country and wrestling wereadded to the program with the com-ing of Sermon and John Drennan,brought about by Shaw’s departureand Tebell's promotion to headfootball coach. Samoa was madebackfield coach. head track coachand trainer in 1935.In 1987 Tel Stafford joined thestat! as graduate manager again,as the athletic council went througha reorganisation process and addedalumni and students to its facultymembers and the board of trusteesset up an executive committee frommembers of its board.In 1930 the council made Dr. Ser-mon director of athletics, supplant-ing the graduate manager form ofadministrative agent in inter-collegiate affairs.
7 Boxing AddedMeanwhile boxing was added tothe intercollegiate pragram in 1988under the direction of LieutenantElms; swimming in 1930 with JoeMoore, now professor at Peabodyin Nashville, Tenn.. in charge andgolf in 1931 with Major Venable ascoach. All of these sports exceptgolf still are maintained on the cur-rent intercollegiate program withAlex Regdcn as boxing coach andGeorge Kurfehs and Romeo Lefortas swimming coaches. HermanHickman is the wrestling coach.and R. W. Green, tennis coach.In 1937 the athletic setup wasreorganised again and five facultymembers, five alumni and five stu-dents comprised the council. Abusinees manager, John VonGlahn.was employed for intercollegiateaffairs, and. Miller. as professor ofphysical education, again becamedirector of athletics. A completelynew football staff was hired withNewton at the head. Warren waspromoted from freshman coach tovarsity backfield coach. Hickmancame to coach the line, and NigWaller to coach the Frosh footballand baseball teams. Warren re»mained Fresh basketball coach.Otherwise the coaching set-up re-mained the same.The new regime has seen thefootball schedule greatly improvedand basketball, baseball, wrestling.swimming, tennis and boxing kepton their usual high. plane. Golfhas been changed over into an out-and-out student activity, pendingdevelopment of outstanding play-ers.Today State boasts not only ofan Ad intercollegiate program inwhich 750 different individualstake part, also physical educationclasses for 1,100 freshmen andsophomores. Intramural programshave four different sports each ofthe three school terms—touch fooball, wrestling, swimming anhorseshoe pitching in the fall; bas-ketball, boxing, handball and soccerin the winter, and softball, tennis,track and volleyball in the spring.Prof. Miller is considering the ad-dition of bowling, golf and per-haps another sport for this pro-gram. which already is literallyalive with competition between va-rious teams in the dormitory andfraternity leagues.Thus after almost 50 years of theups and downs of expansion inathletics, State College feels thatits sports program is developing tothe point where it keeps pace withthe institution's highly regardedacademic departments.

1910 Sports Year Best In
History of State Teams

'(Continued from page 1)
the college. How well they didthis, how splendidly they accomp—lished the Big Thing, will fill oneof the brighest pages in our ath-letic history. They brought homefrom Norfolk the South AtlanticChampionship in football won onThanksgiving Day. There has nev-er been a football team like thisat A. k M. before. There havebeen few football teams like itanywhere. ComparisonsAnd now, aside from the localand sectional standing in whichthese victories place A. d: M.. letus seek a comparison with someof the bigger colleges which areever viewed in a halo of athletictradition and prowess by the col-lege world. But let it be under-stood in the beginning that thepurpose of this comparison is nottoproveA.&M.thegreatestteamin the country, but only to showthe standing and class reached byit. Harvard was in 1910 tied byYale, who in turn beat Princeton.Previous to this, Yale was beatenby West Point, over which teamthe Naval Academy was victoriousin their annual contest. Thismakes the Navy team a strongcontestant for the first footballhonors of the country, and theyhave been very highly rated bythe foremost football critics; butthey were unable to score a touch-down against the Virginia Poly-technic Institute and only edgeda. victory over them by the narrowmargin of a field goal. So A. d: M.,by their defeat of Virginia Poly-technic Institute, reaches the classof Navy. and therefore. the classof the heat. Again. Vilhnova lostto the Usher'sity of Pennsylvania

Theabowpictnmtakcnduringtbeannusl Freshman-SophomorePushballContestlastyear,showsmemhcrsofthetwoclassesmisingitupinaikhtoserthehugecanvasball. Byoutnumberlngthslropponents in reserve strength. the majority of the victories have goneto the freshman class.WWW/W
by only a small score. while Penn-sylvania tied Michigan, the etrong~est team in the West. and defeatedCornell. A. M. played Villanovato a 3-0 tie game. in which theplaying was largely in favor ofA. t M.. and which A. a M. wouldhave won handily but for an in-jury to their quarterback, whichgreatly lessened the team's sill-ciency. especially on the oifense.In considering again the recordof the baseball team, it must besaid that the standard that theyreached was quite as high as thefootball eleven.they victorious in the games withthe other teams of the State. butthey also bested, with one excep-tion.teams that came to Raleigh; andon the Northern trip made a cleansweep of all the games on theirsdiedule but one—4a fifteen inning1-1 contest with the Naval Aca-demy.tant victories abroad should bementioned one of 11-2 0 v e rGeorgetown. which team had preoviously defeated Harvard a n dmade an even break with Cornell.In seeking the reason for theseremarkable suc cases. we find itdetermined bcauses:letic material; second, the thor-
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alga:3592’s;1where. ,,Coming now to the spirit at A. ,,.I: M.. it is probable that this he!been. more than all the others.the greatest induence is the dovelopment of our successful teams,.Every man who goes upon Ch.letic field here does so- for the'pur-pose of helping the team. as well.as acquiring the honor of wuringra varsity monogram. Consequent-ly, there exists among the athleticsquads of the college a harmonyof purpose that has for its aimonly the good of the team. Thepart of the student body who takesno active part in athletics alsoshare in the effort to help theteam and. to a man. support itwith an exceptionally fine euthu.steam and encouragement.In counting, with praises. themany excellencies of our 1910 ath-letics let us not fail to appreciategenerously the good work of theteam managers. The lot of a stu-dent manager is indeed a hardone; his path is frequently besetwith difiiculties with which aremingled the thorn of criticism andcensure. He should alwlye havethe sympathy, encouragement. andappreciation of his fellows in addi-tion to the bare honors of hisposition, which alone is but a poorcompensation for his I a b o r e.Springs and Ross were an excel-lent pair of managers. Capable, .hard-working and ancient, theyhad no small share in the successof their teams. May there be morelike them.And now. in looking back overthe splendid performances of our1910 teams, let us remember themas making our most successfulyear in athletics; hail them as thebest to ever wear the red ,and 'white; and hold them as worthymodels for the teams of the futureto emulate—W. 0. IL. '9‘.

l

oughly competent coaching; andthird, the athletic spirit that pre-vails at A. h M.The opinion is commonly heldthat the class of boys who attendA. M. are naturally better foot-ball material than those who goto other colleges. This is trueonly as it applys to athletics ingeneral, for are not the best ballplayers and superior track ath-letes also developed at A. d: M.from the material that goes iiitothe making of their successfulfootball teams? The boys at A. d:M.. then, are not only adapted toa particular form of athletics, butto all forms. They are an athleticstudent body. Introduce here anew form of athletics, previouslyunknown and untried, and in afew years a standard will bereached as high as is now held infootball. baseball. and track.The coaching during the pastyear has been of the very highestorder; ideal for every form ofathletics practiced here. FrankThompson, as a baseball coach.was unbeatable in every sense ofthe word. He combined the rareability of “finding a man,” of de-veloping him, and of getting fromhim his best individual work: witha faculty to organise and train thesquad in team work that inevit-

Not only were
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‘ Techs Drill Hard;

} ”Primed To Battle

South’s No.

All-Americas Will be
Featured in Tod'aY’s
Clash; State Expect-
ed to Take Air Lanes
The most famous team to

play in North Carolina in
over a decade puts‘ in its ap-
pearance today when the Uni-
versity of Tennessee Volun-
teers take the field to play
State College in the main fea-
ture of Homecoming.

‘ The visitors will be favo-
urites to beat their hosts, but
they’ll have to stay on their
.toes for 60 full minutes to do
so; as Wolfpack opponents of
last year, including Duke,
Carnegie Tech and Alabama
will bear witness.
The expected crowd of 20,000 willhave the rare opportunity of watch-ing three all-America candidatesplaying on the same field—Tennes-see's “Bad News" Cafego, the manwho is being boomed as the na-tion's No. 1 back, and Guard BobSnifridge. and State's own Ed “Ty"Coon. This game will almost in-sure either Suflridge or Coon's mak-ing the much-coveted all-Americaselection, as these two men willplay against each other in everyplay except one.Last year Cafego was the sen-sation of the unbeaten Tennesseeoutfit—a whirlwind of a runner, abull‘s-eye passer, a 40-yard punter,and that rarest of qualities in atriplethreat back—a brilliant block-er. Cafego came by his nickname,“Bad News,” because he travels sofast. He runs with a peculiar weav-ing motion of his hips, which, con-fuses would-be tacklers no end.His slender figure belies the powerof his muscles, and his blockingwhen his wingback takes the ballon a deep reverse is something“beautiful to behold.Tennessee. though, has neverbeen a one-man team—and it takesa good line to acquire the recordVols did last year—that of run-up 909 points in ten gameswhile limiting its opponents to twotouchdowns and a field goal.Last year Sophomore Bob Suf-fridge proved a sensation at guard.He charged hard and very rarelyhit the ground. He is especiallyoutstanding at open-field blockingand tackling, and has been com-pared to Tennessee's great all-America guard, Herman Hickman.new line coach at State College. EdMolinski, Suffridge’s running mateat the other guard post, is everybitasfineaguardaaSuifridge,but not as spectacular.The Vols two ends, Ed Cifersand Jim Coleman are bone-rattlingfiankmcn. Both hit the scales atalmost 200 pounds. Abe Shires isTennessee's standout tackle—thecoach's dream player who is neverhit hard enough to knock him of!his feet, and is fast enough to keepahead of the ball carrier on the' oifense.r Neyland's biggest worryis hat coach's nightmare, over-.coniidenee. The Volunteers have'every right to be proud of their1988 record, which was topped oilin the Orange Bowl with a 17-0victory over Oklahoma's previouslyundefeated Sooners. Major Bob lostthree starters from last year’steam. He has a team largely com-posed of juniors and seniors. Stateplays best when the competition isthe keenest. The ending to thisstory will be written today at threeo'clock in Riddick Stadium.9
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Rifle team , llas

Bn'lliant Past
Nimrods, Under Coaching of
Major Jones and Sergeant
Knight Acquire Enviable
Record.
Small bore rifie shooting has beena very popular sport at State since1920 when Capt._Harry E. Fischer

developed the first team. To “oldtimers" that first team will be con-sidered the best the college has
ever had. During the spring of1921 it beat every team in theSouth and the Far West, therebywinning a small wall plaque stat-ing that it was intercollegiatechampions of Fourth and NinthCorps Areas. Most of this teamattended the ROTC summer campheld at Camp Knox. Ky., during
June and July. 1921. During thiscamp a team was picked, from the800 students in attendance there,
to represent the Fourth Corps Area.The entire team was composed ofState men, including W. N. “Red"Hicks, team captain, “Lanky"Vance, “Sugarfoct” Mauney, L. R.“Tea Hound"' Harrili. Bill Steele,“P. K." Ewell, “Red" Kennette,and “Slim" Moody. This teamplaced second at the Camp Perry,.Ohio, National Matches, where thebest shooting in the world is done.Other outstanding good shooters ofthat time were W. H. Browne, 111.R. M. Stickeleather. and W. D.Yarboro.Since those days State has hadone or two men on the Camp Perryteam each year. C. R. Graver, C. F.Begg and Paul Wetmore were se-lected this past summer, while SamHayworth (Professor) and BobbyLoos were out there in 1938.h the corps area matches, Statehas always been within the topsix of the twenty-five senior ROTCunits in this area, winning firstplace three times, and second placethree times.While participating in the W. R.Hearst matches. State teams haveplaced second one time and thirdplace twice.For the season beginning Novem-ber 1, Major Jones will be the oili-cer in charge, while SergeantKnight will be team coach.

Swimming Team.

Born In 1932
Natators Go Through First
Season Undefeated in Dual
Competition.
State's first swimming team wasborn in 1932, and proved to be alusty baby indeed, not losing asingle dual meet during the courseof the year.Duke’s Blue Devils nosed outState for first place in a state-widemeet. but the Techs retaliated byhanding Duke a 54-38 drubbing ashort while later in a dual meetheld here at State.This group also inaugurated awater polo team, which had theadded satisfaction of splashing itsway to a one—sided win over Duke.Coach of the group was ProfessorJoe E. Moore. Assistant Dean ofStudents Romeo Lefort was a mem-ber of this first swimming team,and later coached the team.-~’ .c

POWER AT. CENTER ‘

POSSESSES AN ENVIABLE RECORD ‘

Head coach of the University of Tennessee Vols, who appear here today against the State College Wolf-pack, Major-RobertReeseNeylandpossessesarecordwhichmanyacoachwouldheproudtoown.

Sports Siants
By J. M. SMITH, JR.Sparta EditorTennessee Orange & White

When Tennessee's gridiron rep-
resentatives journey to Raleigh
Friday, September 29, they will be
meeting the toughest opening gamefoe in over a decade. Followers of
the Volunteers regard the Wolfpackin the same light as their major
opponents of the season, Alabama.L. S. U., Vanderbilt, Auburn, andKentucky. We are well aware that
the State coaching stair knows the
Tennessee system almost as well
as our turn stafl. Doc Newton is a
former Tennessee scout. HermanHickman was an all-American
guard while wearing the orange
and white, and now Babe Wood.one of Tennessee’s immortals oflast season, belongs to the Statefrosh coaching staff.At this time last season not evento closest followers of the ,Volswould have ventured anything sorash as to predict an undefeatedseason. According to Major BobNeyland. the Vols simply arriveda year ahead of time. Sophomoresregarded as inexperienwd got hot;Babe Wood reached his peak againafter an 01-year as a junior; andGeorge Cafego shot ahead to dis-play truly ali-American abilities.This September, Tennessee issquarely on the spot. Undefeatedduring 1938 and victor over Okla-lin the Orange Bowl.‘homa. 17-0,Tennessee right and left is beingdesignated as potential bowl mate.rial for the second straight yearsWhat Major Neyland fears mostfrom both the team and fans is:over confidence.The Vols lost only three mentrom the 1988 starting lineup—thetwo ends and a tackle. The endproblem may determine Tennessee‘ssuccess this season. In addition tolosing Captain Bowden Wyatt andGeorge Hunter. the Vols will misslast year's second string wings.Eldred and Hendricks. Waging astifi' fight for the vacant positionsare Ed Cifers and Jimmy Coleman.juniors, and Mike Balitsaris, asinnling “sophomore prospect fromPittsburgh. Bob Woodral left thetackle slot open by graduating.Three veterans. Boyd Clay. HodgesWest, and Bill Latin-ell. are afterthe post. Clayisrqardedasmostlikely to be in the lineup againstthe Wolfpaek.Tennessee snifered widespreadcriticism lad. winter on acwunt ofthe supposedly weak schedulewhich had been arranged tor 1999.Announcement that the Vols wouldmeet North Carolina State in theopener was greeted with great en-thusiaam, and Tenne-ee fans deep

talus to Raleigh to sit in on theSeptember 29 classic.Last season the Vols presenteda compact team with exceptionalcooperation. Every member of thesquad comes in for mention on onepoint or other, but of course George“Bad News" Cafego comes in forspecial mention. The Scarbro, W.Va., boy received his label follow-ing the Tennessee-Kentucky gameof 1937, won by the Vols 13-0. BruceDudley, of the Louisville Courier-Joaml, is said to have thus chris-tened Cafego because he traveledso fast. Cafego, one of the mostmodest stars Tennessee has everhad, was accorded all-Americanrecognition last fall, and has beendesignated by Francis Wallace, SatEve Post writer. as the No. 1 backof the year. Bob Suffridge and EdMolinski. junior guards, are re-N .rv Jul-”gm
ALL-AMERICA MAN

twdveyugs,tcamscoachedbyWNeyhndhvemeSgamlostiaandfleda.Major Neyland has turned out some excellent athletes and fine coaches, who attempt toontheteachingsofthisgreatfootballmaster. ‘
garded as the finest pair the Southhas proguced in a decade.' Tendessee is well aware what anobstacle State is going to be. Plentyis being heard in these parts ofTy Coon, Art Rooney, et al. NorthCarolina teams have always-beentough medicine for the Vols. TheTar Heels slapped the orangemenover several times before the teamsceased meeting. and Duke is a rivalin the class of Alabama and Van-derbilt. Tennessee and Duke tied0—0 in the last meeting in 1937. andrelations will be resumed in 1940.Win, lose. or draw, Tennesseelooks forward to continued rela-tions with North Carolina Stateand nothing would please us bet-ter than to have a return gamehere next year. Here's wishingState all the luck—AFTER SEP-TEMBER 29.
Long-Distance

[n 1988 Ray Rex. State's gi-gantic fullback, ran [02 yardsfor a national record and atouchdown against Clemson ina game played on Riddick Field.Statecameoutonthelongendofa 18-0score.M» -24» _,. v

as are Pack’s Strongest ». 4

Easy “ACE” KnochAL__-——:-—_-_—__=I§i .-
MaywillheadaylongWI-hfifl‘State's history—thehiggestandnsostlavidl Hudflheated in the college's fifty yearsofexistcnce. . '
ThlslssueofTheTechnicianisthelal'geats-tlatm'ever-published in theSouth, and probably in the nation. 1th.“; ' git-"k.u-ibutetofiftyyearsof pmandafine waytoinaugurntethnn‘fifty years.
ThegametobeplayedthisafternoonwilloccnpythedI-p'tiou of every sports lover in the country. Tennessee's you *9.-

1““

almost intact from last year, tangles with our own ‘Pack tlb “8 .noon in whatissuretobeaspine-tinglingcontest. “eddies-1"as favorites, but. whether State wins or loses today. we‘ll he*proud of our boys. because they'll have done their bed. out thoRiddick Field—and we can‘t give“ enough credit to the men wb hedone a swell job, Doc Newton and his two assistants, line coat. I.-man Hickman and backfield coach Bob Warren. '
These men have instilled in our boys the fined spirit h theSouth—the kind of sllrit that makes them get. out. on the h“ u' ,,fighthard andcleanagainstwhatmayseemtobeiasumodds—the spirit the boys had last year in the great games they playedagainst Duke, Detroit. UNC, Carnegie Tech, and Alabama. to I.some. . WE'RE PROUD OF THEM
As individuals, the players are outstanding examples of th(‘o-Captain Bill Better is colonel of the and“regiment; Back Tony Di Yeso is pmident of the Monogra- (b6Tackles Burt and White are members of the Drum and Eagle Corp;Monte Crawford is a member of Phi Psi, national textile honor-7fraternity; “Cutie" Carter served as president of the flesh-fin al..and is a member of 30 and 3; Jack Huckahee was preside‘ at l‘year's freshman class; Don Traylor was captain of last year's 5“

highest. type ofstudent.

team. CROWD EXPECTED
It is expected that a capacity crowd of ”.000 will he onhand todaytoseethisgame. andthatthousandswillheturnedaway.
Tomorrow the rest of the Big Five swing into action—Mlina plays Wake Forest and Duke tackles Davidson. TheWWake Fonsttiltwillbeahum-dinger,and lamstickingmynett—tby picking Carolina to take the Baptists. It'll be a close one. andprobably a battle of booka—(hrolina‘s Georgie Stir-w -‘“Sweet" Iclanne pitted against the Deacon's Polanski and “Red“Mnyberry.

the typing.
Andhclodn‘let'sgetouttherethlsaftcrnoonandyell

mhmdsolfwtumwmmefighflngestteamhthecountry—yonrfcamsndmyteam.

Binnie ”III
All-America

State Guard Chosen by Wal-ter Camp for Second-String
Honors in 1918.
it was in the year 1918 that Statecame closest to having an All-Amer-ica football player when WalterCamp. whose choice was recognisedas the only official All-America ofits time, chose J. H. (Gus) Rippleon his second team that year.Ripple was a dream player. Hiscompetitive spirit is legendary.From start to finish of every game,his fast-charging, bull-like rushesand bone-shattering tackles leftnothing to be desired.it was in the fall of 1917 thatRipple first held a football. He wasa green player who had never taken

FAST AS LIGHTNING

Dukestartsoflwithanice easy one, the Davkbon “Wild-cats,"andareslatcdtowinbyatleastthreetouchllowns.
Thesearemychoicesforotherleadinggnmes;SouthCaro-

linaoverCatholicUuivcrsity...ClemsonoverTulnne...N!'UmColgate...HolyCrossorvei-Manhattan...lnuisianafitdom
Mississippi...NavyoqullliamandMary...NotseDueovurPurdue . . . Pimlsurg over Washington . . . Vanderbiltand Southern Methodist over Oklahoma.

Aword'ofthankstoMIssNaneySteelefos-thelouofthepicturesofthelOlObasehallteamandthefirstStatefoothallhnt—
toWadelso-forsomemightyswellswriea—andtoJanetfor

0"“...

doing

WV,part in a competitive sport. How-ever, he had all the spirit requiredin any sport, and proved it by mak-ing the All-South Atlantic teamat left guard that year. The nanyear he was shifted to left tackle.where he became one of State'simmortals by being chosen as thesecond best left tackle in the coun-try. He was a player par excellence.Few men of his ability and teamspirit have graced the gridiron ofthe South since.The odd part about Ripple’s mak-ing All-America was the fact thatin 1918 (his last year at State)State College won only one foot“game. This makes his feat allmore enviable because. toAll-America on a winning teama diilicult thing. but to make it .‘ , -.a losing team is practically an i-‘r: ' 1" i 'possibility. a ' ‘J. H. Ripple is supeQntendentthe Marshall Field Company‘stile mills in Virginia.“\v_—.V 2‘.»- . -. _.,
'~ .i“
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North CarOIinaState Conege
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Agriculture and Engineering

_0F_

THE UNIVERSITY OF NoRTI-I CAROLINA

Undergraduate and Graduate Instruction

‘1'“? ' .

AGRICULTURE and FORESTRY

Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology
Farm Business Administration Option
Farm Marketing and Farm Finance Option
Rural Sociology Option

Agricultural Chemistry
Agricultural Engineering
Animal Production
Dairy Manufacturing

Field Crops and Plant Breeding
Floriculture '
Forestry ‘ .
Landscape Architecture
Plant Pathology
Pomology
Poultry Science
Soils .
Vegetable Gardening
Wildlife Conservation and Management

TEACHER TRAINING

Agricultural Education
Industrial Arts Education
Industrial Education
Occupational Information and Guidance

C We offer the young men of North Carolina the best
to be had in technological education in the South. The
increase in demands for young men with technological
training is even greater than the ratio of advancement
of the North Carolina State College during the fifty
years of its history.

While education in the pure and applied sciences is
the major objective for which the institution was cre-

ENGINEERING

Architectural ..
Ceramic

. Chemical.

Civil _
General Civil Option
Construction Option
Highway Option
Sanitary Option "" '

Electrical .
General
Geological \

I Industrial
Mechanical
Mechanical—Aeronautical Option

TEXTILES

Textile Manufacturing
Textile Chemistry and Dyeing

‘ Textile Management
Weaving and Designing
Yarn Manufacturing

ated and is maintained, yet sound training in the hu-
manities, economics, and social sciences'is not neglected
The weight given in our curricula to these subjects is a
little greater than that for the average technical school
of the United States. Our curricula aim at the training
of young men for two major objectives: Professions in
the fields of technology; a sound backgroundIn the so-
cial and economic problems of the country which organ-
ized society requires of professional men.

EFor Catalogue and other information, write to the

OFFICE OF REGISTRATION
North Carolina State College

Raleigh, N. c.
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-'3'IWAINBIIJ.RETrIlR(csnter)cemeteStateafunbsekaad.«’wasssavertediateacseterbyOoechNewtoe.Hehupleyedtacklsead';.,IatvariosscrscieltimssleWelfpeckgemes.Anevsr~s-.y-diecom-.fi'lhu'.hashesesniuspirstiontohisteemmatesfortwoysars.
WAD! ANDY PAVLOVBK'Y (halfback) paced theWoitpaek in”his”. and weseemsd on University ofDetroit's ell-opponent'hem. Likehispartnerintheceptaincy. HandyAadydossn'tknow.whatithhbebelickeduntilthefiaalwhistleiabkiwullemade'thereck

g
”(Hawtodinchaberthagain.Tycoon (tackle) already is magnified as the No. Iteskis of Dixieeldhinliaeferan-Americahononhsstyurhssperhsdthel’ack‘dd’enee andmade Grentland Rice’s (Center’s) alLA-eriee send. as well

‘DskaAlebemmDetroit. Manhattenandothernuoppoeents.eriui AR'ris ROONEY (quarterback) is a triple-threat football

burgh professional Pirates of the National Netball League.
III!!! SULLIVAN (end) has been a starter at State for two yearsand. having recovered from a worrisome shoulder injury that handi-cappedhispleylastyear,issettowindnphiscereerinablaaeofsioryJOHN SAVINI (guard) is the only hfldever from State's six-manguardeorpsofayeerago.HandsomeJehnhsswon twoPack lettersas an understudy to nerds of other we and with that experienceisrsouisedasanexpertwhippingguardofIOSpounds.RALPH BURT (tackle) shared right tackle with the graduated GeorgeFrylsdyearandisexpectedtobeanebierunningmateforTyQoonin thh, his junior year. Burt generally is regarded as having themakisfl'of one of the best all-round tackles in State hidery.
BILL WINDLEY (guard) was lettered as a relief tackle last- fall-butwasdifted to fill the yawning gape at nerd. Fastand powerful.Palm William may be the answer to Line Coach Herman Hickmsn'eprayer.
li'meIJIYESO (fullback) presidents the lbnogram Club. E a mem-bdr of the Golden Chain and is a chunky piece of football dynamitewho D apt to explode in many a would-be oppOsing tackler's lap beforethe current campaign ends. For two years he has won letters as ageneral handyman in the State backfield.
PAT “BUSY (halfback) is a triple-threat of wide renown, whosehip-shaking. potent still-arm and determined drive made him a favo-' rite lad year when he was a sophomore.
HOWELL STROUP (center) learned a lot of football on the reservesof two years ago end last year was able to uphold Retter's fine playabout half of the time. Howell is expected to again share the co-captain’stime u the field.
BORE! SABOLYK (halfback) is State’s No. 1 placement kicker. Hebooted every extra point the teem scored last year. A heady all-roundplayer, he can be used at any of the tour backfield positions.
CHARLEY SMART. (end) is a creek light-heavyweight boxer as well..... as a capable end who was rushed into the thick cf warfare last year“' ‘ while the injury jinx was trailing the Pack dankmen.

' JON'I'E CRAWFORD (end). victim of several minor injuries lestpenis being counted on to share much of the playing time with top-5“ -.lb.t wingmen this tell. Monte play- basketball and is the ace intra. mural track men of the campus.
KIM THOIPSON (halfback) never played a minute of footballMheeemetofltatei‘loliegsdie startedasafreshman, sasonedasaon the reserves end lest yeerwes rushed into State's most crucialend when Fred Gardner went on the hospital list. Now

UNDERSTUDYTOROONEY

THE COLLEGE INN
Congratulates State College on Its

, rIr'rIE'I-II

ANNIVERSARY
V

Servingsthe Students Has Been
a Great Enjoyment

V

COLLEGE INN
(Mrs. Hudson’a Place)

Acaoss FROM 1911 DORMI'I‘ORY

esasopbomomrdreppedoutofschoolseaiunior,butcame

MbwbmhomeldttleAruewumuowaerefthePitts-

M,hmnmusma‘npmymommoanm;eomm.aedhowiummmumihnm.u-WMWWWWW
Mickey has been shifted to halfback and the ace track end ileld manbears promise as a wingback.
JOHN BARR (guard) probably is the most finished player from lastfall's Fresh team. The best boxer on the campus and president of the'42 Club. Freshman lettermen's organisation Barr makes up what helacks in weight with quick thinking. fine execution, poise and deter-mination.J. D. JONES (guard) learned his football on the reserves last year.A ke‘en student of the. game, a clever diagnostician of opponents' plays,the quiet red-head beers much promise.JULIAN WHITE (tackle) is another product of the B squad. Juliandoubles on the cornet in bands and orchestras. as well as playing agood brand of football. He swaps consistent play for color but sufii-cient fire to turn on the heat.
WOODY JONES (tackle). a natural-born tackle, was handicapped ayear age by having to catch up with his growth. at, with pounds beingaddgd monthly, he probably will .see much so cc before the seasonis nished.
DICK EAST (quarterback) never has played a second of varsityfootball at State. Oil-season injuries have hampered his conditioning,but he reported in the pink this fall and immediately put in a bid forthe position of Little Artie Rooney’s understudy. Magic stars on thecinder path’s sprint lanes.
REUBEN MORGAN (fullback) is a transfer student from the Uni-versity of South Carolina. He wooed en the reserves while establish-ing his year's residence and already has shown promise of being of.considerable help to the Wolfpack's backfield staff.
DICK WATTS (quarterback) played the first football of his life asaFreshman two years ago. Relegated to the B squad last year. he borepromise. From a ISO-pound high school soccer star. he has grown intoa 168-pound triple-threat. Lux, as he is called. also runs the sprints forState’s track team.
BOB CATHEY (fullback) is the squed’s playboy, but he knows howand when to get down to business—which to him means football. Heseasoned on the reserves last year and did well in the spring scrimmagewith University of Richmond.-
JACK HUCKABEE (halfback) is the top back from last year's Freshsquad. Huckabee does all things well and with some experience underhis belt should become a big asset to the Pack.CUTIE CARTER (center) can easily be called the best football playerper pound on the State squad. A quiet, business-like redhead. this hard-working home town product weights 165 pounds, but plays like a 300-pounder. Cults is a campus leader and a member of the college'a AthleticCouncil.J. B. THOMPSON (tackle) won his letter as a relief tackle twmyearsago, but went on the shelf with a bad case of poison ivy last year. Hereturned to school this year to help bolster the tackle positions.GENE CONRAD (tackle) .played his first football at State three yearsago as a freshman. He spent a year on the reserves and last year playedhis iirst varsity football when a leg injury forced out Ty Coon's under-study.
RALPH SADLER (tackle) is gaining much-needed experience andtraining and probably will be listed on the B squad this fall.
MARION STILWELL (end) lacks the weight and experience neededto list him among the top-flight ends. The Thomasville boy is addingboth these necessary requirements.DUD ROBBINS (halfback) bears promise of being the scat backState has been needing for several years. He showed up well in thescrimmage with Richmond last spring, but may be a year or two away.HENRY BOLTREK (tackle) shared time with the Frosh tackles lastyear and, late in reporting for his first varsity work, probably 'willbe allowed to gain a year's experience on the reserves. .-CURTIS RAMSEY (tackle) broke a leg last year in the Fresh gamewith Wake Forest and was hampered in the winter drills by the ailment.A year’s rest and a season of baseball has helped him considerablyand he is. in line for a relief tackle’s place.
PEANUT DOAK (quarterback) is the second son of State’s veteranbaseball mentor, Chick Doak. A fiery chunk of athletic flesh, youngDesk is slated to be one of the flrebrands of the varsity. He is a crackbaseball pitcher to boot.ED SMITH (guard) plays football and baseball for keeps. A deter-mined scrapper, the Raleigh boy has added considerable weight andhas served warning that he is out for a place on the varsity before hegraduates in 1942.HAROLD FERREE (halfback) is a Speedster bidding for his firstWolfpack team. Harold comes from High Point. .ALLEGHENY HAMPTON (tackle) never saw a football until heunloaded his zoo-odd pounds on the State campus in the fall of 1937.He won his Fresh numerals in football.ineligible last, year, is back bidding for a varsity berth this fall.BYRON LEEPER (tackle), the elongated transfer student from MarsHill Junior College, has hopes of playing some the next three yearsfor Coach Doc Newton's Wolfpack.ERVIN McIVER (guard). is one of the many products of last year’sreserves. A forestry student from Clem-water. Fla, Mac has shown
JOHNNY SAPOS (guard) passed up football last fall. after playingat Winston-Salem high, to devote full time to boxing. but this year isout for a crack at the guard positions on the eleven.JOHNNY WARREN (halfback) is a newcomer to the squad whoshowed up at the early training camp and asked for a tryout. He comesfrom Winston-Salem.BILL COOPER (guard) plays a lot of fOotball for a 165-pound line-man. A natural leader. he was of much help to the Fresh last year.after having sparked the all-North Carolina high school stars againstthe all-South carolina team the year before.MAC WILLIAMS (guard) came up from the B squad. where helearned his football the hard way. A consistent performer, Williams isslated to see considerable service before he finishes his career.PHIL AVERY (end) seasoned on the B squad last year, after havingperformed with the Fresh the year before. He has grown to varsity pro-portions and is labeled “Use when needed."WADE BROWN (end) is the baseball player who was salted awayon the reserve gridiron corps last year and who should see considerableservice this season.ALVIN PHILLIPS (end) was an all-state player at Raleigh High and. a brilliant performer with the Fresh last year. His play is expected togreatly strengthen the end positions.FRANK OWENS (end) can rightfully claim to be the tallest playerin camp. Better than six-feet-three. Frank packs plenty of weight andshould arrive as varsity material after a bit more experience. He playsa good game of tennis. thus is bidding for positions on two Pack teamsin his sophomore year.CHICK DOAK. JR. (guard) played soccer in prep school in Penn-sylvania and in his first year of football won his numerals on lastseason's Freshman team. He catches in baseball and is the son andnamesake of State's veteran baseball coach.WALT LEE (guard) is growing in experience and weight and withthe scrap and determination of a great athlete bears promise. He is asophomore.TOM TROBAUGH (guard) came from Tennessee to. State to studyfioral culture and make a stab at football. A scrapper from the word"go." Tom made a hit'last year on the Fresh.EARL STEWART (halfback), a three-sport man, is showing rapiddevelopment. He played forward in basketde and first base in baseball =for last year'sED THARP (e ) understudied the 1938 Freshman wingmen andstands ready to jump into the thick of things when called on by thevarsity ‘menters.NOR! WIGGIN (halfback) may wind up playing end or tackle. Athis Pennsylvania high school, Wiggle ‘was a’dne passing halfback.
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boxing and wrestling and, '

considerable improvement since participating as a Fresh two years age. =

ofitsfinestgamesagai’m
.thoStatoeosahes. unassumi-about a task of“ eihrleticsvand s.meiority of the alum-ni will agree that they have nus
shoutitintherlshtway. hisa slow process and see'that D.well-grounded. Athletic tnlOI-tisn't herded in like attic; sadunsucce-ful candida“ “'t an
are unwanted.

It the general nirit of theState gridmen—whon I'Ve had thepleasure of watching in poetics—-can be injected into the dobody of State, succe- hquantity cannot be too mindistance. State has the typefootball players now who believeDoc Newton when he can blhckis white and vice verse. Thoseare the type boys who carry outtheir blocking assignments to theextreme degree. They are theboys every coach dreams of hav-‘ ing. Because they are the boy-whose morale does not shatterwhen opposing teams I o u n tlarger scores. .
But it isn’t just in moralewhere State is excelling todayThere 'is outstanding football tal—-ent available. You know perhapsbetter than I of tho .Iihsr ofathletes on hand. But. still it'sdiiilcult to write a piece aboutState College and not point outthe flawless play of Id Coon attackle and the triple-thrnt powersSlated be called 1 his passing and mum of Artie Rooney in the backfield.to upon 0" arm Yes. the Wolves have talsnPat Fehley. above, is one of the most promising backs on the verity Coon, Rooney. p‘t Fehlsy And;eleven. x Pavlovsky. Bill Rotter, John Sav-ini and numerous others. The listruns on andon. Perhaps they arenot world-heaters. But there’s al-ways one outstanding thing aboutit: When the season is ended theywon’t have thrown a bit of dis-grace upon the inetitutioa. Andthat. after all. is a great achieve-ment. .The spirit is right at State andwhen the folks think Dos Newton.Bob Warren, Herman HNig Waller and Babe W hardoutlived their usefulnms, pleaselet me know. Thus are someother colleges who’d like to havethem intact.

at!

His rapid growth since coming to State last year has his coachesplanning to use him at several positions.
JOE AQUILINO (center) started his foetball at State on the wintersquad of 1938, dropped out of school last winter, and is back now bid-ding for a place as Co-Csptain Bill Rettcr'e understudy.TED JOHNSON (nerd) never has played in a varsity game. althoughhe is a senior. He played at Newberry, S. C., High and on the Freshhere and the next year he was given to'the B squad. Last year was hisdebut year, but an ankle injury kept him on the shelf. He captainsthis year’s wrestling team and is rated the leading light-heavyweightgrappler in these parts.DON TRAYLOR (back) weighs just 106 pounds, but hits like a 300-pounder. Don earned his monogram last year, and was captain of lastyear’s boxing team. He is a shifty runner. and an excellent pass re-ceivsr.
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11?:roL.WE cordially invite youvto step at our

one - stop Super Service Station for

complete a 11 d courteous automobile ‘viv.w.W..‘7
9.31.111-LEE3

-11Aservice. . ~ 1.._.L

.
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TIRE SALES and

SERVICE (:0.

—Distributors—

GOODYEAR TIRES . EXIDE BATTERIES

MOTOROLA AUTO RADIOS G. E. HOME RADIOS

AMERICAN OIL PRODUCTS and COMPLETE

' AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

,5. ‘ e
E:- ’ ..
13;; 401 Hillsbore Street Phone 47s.

3 RALEIGH, N. c.
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But that schedule bothers not

adrift and made to feel Int M‘
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